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rfHIS SCHOOL- - la now In full qpsratlon la all Its dersrtmenifc-feetwe- eti TOO and S00 studeat laactual swendsnt. There has been at leait 'i CUI kptiit to buildlLgi in m, aod we neesn equal amount In 1893. We seed now 60 to 7 houars to accommodate ths students. We g

'lots from $60.00 to MOO on easy tenni end It is s first class i hsne todonble yeur mosev
within the next 12 months. Buy a lot, build a house; It will j y for ltilf within Ave ye srs.

'y -t-he iest- o-

THE WESTEBN NORM,,,
' situated on high rolling ground overlooking the CepJto! city- -a city of 6.000 people-s-ue Is
copiiectel wlrh the city ty electrie cers. Bswtborne propertt Ulie fineet property arouad the-cit-y

of Lincoln end Is ths place to educate your children. To bare city dvantsges with eeuatrvtax. ii you are tomsing or senoing your eniiarsn to scbeoi buy s lot, build s house snd rent a aertof n- -lt will all txiiMh, and will paj for itself In a abort ume. Wealao haveaoaie-iini.l- l
iracu of Uii near the rol!ece-fr- em one to thirty scres-l-uat th thins 'or gardening,near the W lern Normal will sell ehtan aud on aaav Uamm. Vnr inr..V.,i i '.LslZ

lots snd laudi st or ueu ft eaurn Kormsl call on

BARBER & FOWLER,
ROOM 10-10- 41-0 St , Lincoln, (feb.

College d America.

or write,

Oood Prompt r
J. E. JOfiN80N, Manager.

Notice to Bridg Contractors
Notice Is hereby given thst sealed proposalswill be received by the county clerk of 8aun-der county, Nebraska, at th court hens In

Sjh.'S.,V,tll.?05?rf? 5ta aT t
18BS, th furnishing of all material anderection of the following bridges In said

county. ,

..' BBIOOB HO. 1.
One bridge at Prsgue K feet long, across theJ"? draw Just north of town, near railroadtrack. One span 20 feet long on south end andthree 84 foot spans, 6 piling 88 feet long toIn center of draw, and piling 10 feet

1 iy? viiviuaiKus v. imiw m ue a riven tobridge will be on a level, S feet lower thansouth bank.
bridge no, z.

One bridge between sections S and 4, town 14
range 8, across a branch of Wahoo Creek'
known as the Putney bridge. Bridge to be 58-fe-

leng, middle span it feet long, one at eachend 14 feet long, e piling 26 feet long in middlebents S piling 12 feet long at north end and 3'
plling 16 feet long at south end to be driven so
bridge will be same height as old bridge.

bbidgb ne. a

girls dance on swords and engage la
perhaps a more realistic pa da ventro
than do thoe in Cairo. There the
dance may be characterized a almoat
brutally immodest, only relieved by
th fact that the clothing Is even more
plentiful than in the Turkish Odeon.

It is held by Syrians of intelligence
here that these dances are simply a
custom of the Orient, a folk dance, so
to speak. Yet that it has its origin in

'

.

DAWCKB FROM ALGIERS,
ths Mohammedan estimate of ths in-

feriority of women there is little
doubt Tho object in life of eastern
women is to afford pleasure to their
master, man. Therefore, they minis-to- r

to his several appetites. Th
World's Fair is a great teacher.

It's a pretty sudden wrench to jump
from the peculiarities of the oriental
dancer born to the beauties o' ths
Japanese display. Hut there could be
no more decided Exposition in the
world. The exhibit like all els that
the Japs have done at the Fair, is now
complete It defies description; it ha
an Indescribable tranquility about it
that U enchanting; it is supremely
artistic. The most striking piece in
the collection is a tapestry filling th
side of one room. It is a species of,
or rather suggest ve of, Gobelin in
silk, and Is worth 130 ooo. Its theme
Is a festival procession leaving a
temple, and there are more than 1,000
figures in the work, some of which are
correct enough to be portraits. In do-ta- il

It Is superb as to garments,
foliage, birds, sky and so on. This
piece of work w as four years in loom.
The bronze department is best shown
In the center group, a quarrelsome
old cock on a tree and sn old hen and
brood under him. The tall feather
of th old disturber flutter in th
slightest draft Ane, so realistic ar
they wrought There are wood, ivory
and other works of art The paintingsar peculiar but fascinating.

Two of ths most interesting ex-
hibits in the manufactures building
are displayed by the two leading
jewelry concerns in the United States

Tiffany & Co, of New York
and the Mermol & Jaccard Jewelry
company of St Louis. The former
has heretofore been described. Ths
last named firm has revolutionized th
jewelry trade of the west and is en-
titled to the creditof being the pioneer
in the country west of the Mississippi
river In high-clas- s diamond jewelry,
silverwares and society stationery.
Its retail department is distinguished
by what may be termed an improve-
ment on oriental splendor.

This exquisite exhibit of diamonds,
jewelry, silverware and stationery
was designed and produced by this
firm expressly for the World's Fair,
everything being new and almost ex
clusively original in thought and do-sig- n,

and its loyalty to its home city
is shown by th fact that its entire ex-

hibit i designed tb typify Louis IX.
of France, the sainted monarch after
whom Missouri s leading city was
named, and Louis XV., during whoa
reign the city was founded. The ex-
hibit is an exquisite poitrayal of th

A ST. LOUIS EXHIBIT.
beautiful style of art which was de-

veloped during the period
' of tho

"Louis'," Including the peculiar her
aldic, rococo, pompadour, bowknot
fleur-de-li- s, ribbon-wreat- h and fes-
tooned characters which underlie all
that is still regarded as the most beau-
tiful in graceful form nd attractive
linei in art decoration.

To carry out this beautifully con-
ceived and ideal thought all the furni-
ture, show cases, draperies, fittings,
and even merchandise, are of the char-
acters mentioned. The pavilion is of
a truly royal character, worthy in its
graceful form and elegant finish to
fittingly represent the period ot Francs
in which that nation obtained its high-
est glory. The external decorations
are of white and gold with the name
"Saint Louis" formed by electric
lights so brilliant that the words ap-
pear a though written in letters of
tire In the sky. The solid silver war
and diamonds l' th cihtbH haiinon-i-i

with th pavilion, free us having
been made of the fleur-d-li- s, rococo,
pomp door, D -- Isrry. Louis I'atoi
and other exnuisit designs

Th pas business t on tht
things that glv th Fair peoni most
trouble. Thar I a perpetual demand
upon them for free admission '1 h

largt u umber of passes go to exhibit-
or and their employe. Over 1 4,0 0
regular photograph i pas hv
bensutto exhibitor, eoaeeaston
sir, their nunloves and the trea
Th pre of th world has be givn,

CHAS. TRAPPER & CO.
,

, O WHOLE8ALM

Feed &c Hay Dealers.
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being that they should com to an
iiuera'mauiBf vu (ifuuiwl Utm utuii

of seals on land or sa for a period of
from one to three ycarf.

A laterpretad la WaahlDftoa.
WASBiseTOir. Aug. 19. The secre

tary of state ha received cable ad
vice from Paris which in general
terms confirm the associated press
bulletin thst the decision of the arbi
tration tribunal on all point involv
ing exclusive jurisdiction over Be bring
tea hat been rendered against the
United States. That is to say the tri-
bunal has decided:

First That Russia did not assert
nd exercise any jurisdiction in Bea-

ring sea and in the seal fisheries there-
in prior to the cession of Alaska to the
United States.

Second That consequently Great
Britain never conceded any such right
to Russia.

Third That Behring sea was not
included in the phrase Paclflo ocean
ss used in the treaty of 1825 between
Great Urltaln and Bussia, and

Fourth Consequently no exclusive
rights of jurisdiction over Behring
sea and over the seal fisheries therein
passed to the United States and Alaska
under the treaty of 1S07.

The Inference Is that it Is under th
last of the firs points submitted to
arbitration by article 7 of the treaty
that the concessions a to a close sea-
son, a sixty mil protected son and
the Drohlbltlon of th use of firearms
apply. This fifth point was th on
oa which the greatest stress was laid
in argument by the United States
counsel. It raised ths question whether
ths United States had any right of
protection on property in the fur seals
frequenting the island of Behring
sea outside of the three mile limit

The preliminary abstract of the de
cision is regarded hers as implying
mat the tribunal to a certain extent
has conceded this right In future,
seal life will be protected by virtus of
an international 'agreement entered
Into under the award of arbitration
and not solely by authority of a
United States statute. Th full text
of the award is anxiously awaited.

Hew Glads tone Sees Is.
Lohdov, Aug. lft. Mr. Gladstone

announced in the commons to-da- y

that he had received a private tele-
gram from Paris to the effeot that
with a few exceptions, ths award of
the Behring sea tribunal of arbitra
tion was satisfactory to British inter
est.

Th Pall Hall Gasette oubllshss a
dispatch from Paris saving that on
questions of fact regarding the seisur
of sealing vessels ths decision of ths
tribunal is in favor of Great Britain.
The oaner add that a a natural re
sult of this decision th United States
will give ths Canadian sealers dus
compensation for seizures illegally
made. Ths regulations providing for
a close season are very stringent The

reposition of firearms may be foundS be a serious disadvantage by Can-
adian sealer

MR. PEFFBR'8 REMEDY.

Bow the Kansas , Senator Propoeee ta
Ease tb financial Strain.

Washimotom, Aug. 16. Senator
Peffer introduced yesterday a bill for
the Issuance of 300,000,000 in treas-
ury notes, payable in the lawful
money of the United States.

"The people want money," said ths
senator, "and the way to give it to
them is to give it to them. It Is like
the way to resume."

Of this amount which it is proposedto issue 160,00,000 will be of the de-
nomination of 1, and the remainder
proportionately in denominations rang-
ing to S5a The secretary of the treas-
ury is authorized to exchange any of
the notes above 810 for United States
bonds. Senator Peffer stated that he
would follow this bill with another
which was discussed In the publlo
prints last session. It was known
as tho land loan bill and provided for
the loaning of money direct to the
people by the government at two per
cent a year on real estate security
with government agents in each state
to pass upon it

THE STRIKE 8BTTLED.

Kansas Coal Miners I'oms to Terms at
Laat.

Pittsburg, Kan., Aug. 10. At tho
convention of the union miners yes-
terday the proposition of C, J. Devlin
of the Santa Fe Coal company was ac-
cepted. The proposition 1 a follow:

That the minimum price per ton for roughand tumble coal shall not bo less than fiftycunts aud five cents per 10J pounds screened
coal shall be pnid for eaoh
additional 100 pounds over fifty
per emit. Example 1 itk) pounds would
be tirty-Ov- e cents, 1,100 pounds sixty cents,
1.800 pound eighty eeuis and 2,000 pounds II,
and that tba mou have a chuck wehrhman, his
money to be stopped by the company aud th
pit committee allowed the privilege ot esain-luiu- g

the scales when deemed necessary
To this the committee added the fol-

lowing provisions: That the weekly
pay law be compiled with in averaging
the premium coal; that all mon direct-
ly or indirectly in the strike be ted

and that tho scraena ru,ias thev are, free from all impediments
or devices.

The executive board of district No.
14 will convene in the Tremont hotel
to Kansas City next Sunday to con-
sider the strike situation.

INTO A RtCeiVER'S HANDS.

the Xertaere rac'Be Kail read Sytten
la Chars ef the Cearta.

New York, Ang, 10. Thomas F.
Oake of New York, 11. Y. l'sln ot
Milwaukee and Henry Crouae, presi-
dent of th Missouri, Kaaaaa and
Tela railway, ware appointed thl
afternoon a of th Northern
tactile rati ar In th United fctate
court of this city.

Jade lawintwot th United State
tireutt court appointed th receiver
on tnotka of the farmers Ion and
Trust company Philip U Wln-tto-u

and Htlitsui U bhelUua, tieorg
R. bhsidun, William U I'rentk and
f. C bhetduo, A Civ as
oat posing th firm of W. CX Nlda

A t'u Th re!vrklp emlraca tH
Northern Pacts railway sa I all ts
read owned. Ua4 or euatrvllod by
Uat corporation.

ran Ewtt, Kaa, Aug ilTha
a National lank of this ityali saspsaJ!.

oa July It, will re
A a- - a. a.

Corn In car lota for feeders a specialty. Consignment solicited,
turns. Refer to Missouri National Bank.

THE PASS SYSTEM CAUSES
MAJOR HANDY TROUBLE.

Sights la the Big BaUdlajre aad Along
th Midway Flalaeaea Tha Oriental
Daaeiag Ulrls Diamonds from Soath
Africa.

(Worldjs Fair Correspondence.!

HE SOUTH AFEI-ca- n

exhib-- t are
calculated make
one's, yes openwith
astonishment and
perhapa arou sea
every sentiment of

and cupid tyJinvy human heart
upo beholding it,
that is the display
of diamonds from
the mines of South

Africa. Th diamond display at tb
Fair, in the French, American and
English deoartments particularly, is
something marvelous but the Kimber-le-v

show, in tho mining building, is
something that ia educational as well
ss artistic. The exhibit ia carefully
guarded by great quaint looking,
bared Zulus, who. standing about with
clubs and spears, glvs th beholder an
idea or me ideal miscuiamy mat
Hsarsrard deoicted in the phenomenal
Bhyslque t his hero, Umslopaga.

digging is shown from
to end. There were 100 tons

of dirt brought from Colony and a
miniature maculae that demonstrates

DAlTCtB ntOM DAMASCUS,

what tba process Is whereby ths soil
Is robbed of it precious stones. This
Is worked dallv and the oebbles are
extracted just as Is dons t ths mines.
Toe rough diamonds are turned over
to polishers, who perform their ' work
dotuna giai

Ths Mid war Plalsanoe captures ev
erybody nowadays, but somenow visit-
ors ar getting to be a little cautious
now they tell what particular theater
they visited, just as th American In
Paris hints to hi friend from home
who accidentally runs across him at
the Bullier that "it doesn't go, yon
know; and it isn't necessary to go into
any particular at home." So tho
riaisance. nut everybody goee mere,
and everybody usually ha good time,
forth brilliant panoramio effect of
the region are kept up to a higher de-

gree of attractiveness than ever be-

fore. There has been a good deal of
talk on vhe part of some who are over
sensitive or overnice to th effect that
the Algerian theater should be abol-
ished and that the theater in Cairo
street should be regulated a little
more strictly on the lines of morality;
but on the whole, there cannot be
said to be anything very objectionable
there. Ths poetry of motion in tha
Plaisanee is largely muscular poesy,,
and will give the , casual beholder a
sort of nightmare suggestive of the St
Vitus dance and a bouthern negro
"trot"

In the Cairo theater there la a dusky
beauty in a peacock bl te skirt with a
waist to match. The skirt hangs upon
the hips, aud any man with gambling
instincts would lay ten to one the mo-
ment she began to dance that the skirt
would not stay on two minutes, and no
takers. The skirt and waist are not
on speaking terms, and tho space be
tween them affording splendid free
play for the abdominal muscles is
covered with some thin stuff. To the
music of an ancient, feeble tambour-
ine, a gourd fiddle with the asthma
and a distracting monotonous tom-to- m

this "mniden" pirouettes. She tries
no high kicking, no skirt business, no
modern stage serpentine figures, but
imply sidles about the stage in slow,

eliding circles, her hands waving
slowly over her head. Her " main am
bition seem to be to disjoint herself
at the hips. The anatomy bv-lo- ths
breast performs a series of violent
tremors, spasms and contractions.
With tiny cymbals like castanets to
keep up a clanging accompaniment to
the "music" This she keeps wp for a
long time, and until apparently dancer
and musicians no to sleep; but they
suddenly revive and the poor girl has
to do it all over again. This is ths

a Paota raoM OAtao,

isaaods str. la plain English It
la known a ta atom am dance, aieav
ladles get all thev want ot It, after ng

It but a Ittlt bit nd Uav
th theater, Itttli a strata oa
ABtarUaa proprUttae, but everybody
wU to e It sad they da.

There are several varieties of ti t
daw gt In th Tatre street t ta
th tHeater there. Oa fasts! istbtta
th abdominal snaventcat flif u a
romaUry when ths prsttaetovt an th street ta ths tacaUr,

la the AirerUa theaUr tan era
t eral aoveUl. ilrat of lb .wo

DECISION OFTHE ARBITRATION
COURT.

UXCLE SAI L0:E3 A GOOD POIST.

T Claims af the tailed State to Abso
lut larledlctloa, Bm4 oa Romla's

tJkaee, Hat Allowed, bat Ueeld
That Seal Hut Be Protect

. to th hUmt of the
Whole Wertd.

Punt, An 11 At 9 o'clock this
BBornlng the Behring sea arbitrators
Mid a private session in a room used
Vy th official of th departmsnt of
foreign affairs at tho Quel d'Orsal and
at 11 o'clock reassembled in the room
la the foreign office in whleb the pub-li- e

sessions of the tribunal had been
Mid. '..

Baron do Couroel, president of lbs
tribunal, then delivered to the agent
f the Un 'ed State and Great Brit-i-n

original copies of the decision
sfned by all the arbitrators. Then
1m addressed, the arbitrators sayingtut he recognized the great value of
arbitration as a cause of peaoe be-
tween nation II expressed the
opinion (bat every International arbi-
tration rendered war lees probable
and said he looked forward to the
time in the near future when it would
M the mis and not the exception to
antic International differences in this
war '."'-- ' ' :

Abator John T. Iforgan, one of the
American arbitrators, and Lord Han
un, one of the British arbitrators, re-

sponded to Baron de Counsel declaring
that they reciprocated the sentiments
expressed by him and recognised the '

hospitality extended by France to the
arbitrators. The session terminated
amid mutual congratulations and ex-

pressions of good feeling
After a preamble stt-.'.n-

g the case
( submitted, the oourt tok up article

VL and decided as follows:
Br the ska of ISM Bussl e11mod juris dls

Steals ths ss now knows a Behring see, to
ta extant of 100 Itallsa mils from th coasts
ee4 laleed belongln to her. but In th course
ef tb negotiation which led to tic conclusion
ef th trestr of UM with th United BtsU
Md th treaty ot it with Great Britain,
kusaia admitted ; that her Jurisdiction
ta said ssa should b reetrloted so ss to reach
a eannon shot from shore. It sppesr that
from that time up to th time of the eeselon of
Alaska Mth United titate Busals never

la fact, or eieroleed any siclusiv
I t41otioo in Behrlnr sea or anjr eioluslv
i -- at to th seal fisheries therein, beyond the
senary limit of territorial waters
As to th second of th At

point, we, th majority, decide
Sad detarmln thst Great Britain did
aet reofnlse or eonoed any claim upon th
fart ot fiueala to sioluslr jurisdiction ss to
la seal Oshsrlas la Behriag ses outsld th
erdUwry territorial waters

- A to th third point, as to so much thereof
ss require us to decide whether the body of
water bow known as Behring sea, was included
as th phr" "Paultlo ocean" as used in th
treaty of IkA, between Great Brltata and Kuv

w unanlmoualy decide to determine that
last body of water now known as Behriag sea,
was included In th phrase "Psolfl ocean" ss
sad in said treaty
On th fourth point w decide thst stl th

ri'ht ot Bussls to jurisdiction and to the seal
1.aerie pasted to ths United States limited
by the eestioa

Oa th fifth point w decide and determine
that th United States bar no right to th
protection of or property In tb seals fr

satins tb Islands of th Unltad State la
lahrtng ses when found outside th ordinarytare mil limit This last decision was made
rv Arbitrators Morgan, Baron de OouroaL
1 nutM Vlaoonte-Venoet- s and Judge Oram
lard Hansen, John M. Harlan and Sir John
Veoupsoa dissenting

The following regulations were
adopted by a majority of the arbitra-
tors, Mr, Harlan and Sir John Thomp-
son dissenting:

Article t The United States snd Greet
Britain shall forbid their eitisens and subjectsto kill, capture, or pursue at any time or In
any manner whatever, the animals commonlysailed fur seals within a sons of sixty miles
around th Prlbyloff island inclusive o( ths
territorial waters, the miles being geograph-ical miles, sixty to a degree of latitude.

Art 8Ths two governments shall forbid
their citizens or suojects to kill, oapture or
pursue in any manner whatever, during a sea-
son extending in each year from May I to Julytl. Inclusive, fur seals on the high ses In that
part of the Paclflo ocean, Inclusive ot Beringsea, situated north of the 8fth decree of north
latitude or eastward of the lttth deitree of

- longitude from Greenwich until it strikes th
water boundary described in artiole 1 of th
treaty of 1867 between the United States and
Russia, following that Un up to Burins
traits. , ,

Art 8 During th period ot time In th
waters In whioa fur seallnr Is allowed only
ailing vessels shall be permitted to carry oaor take part in fur sealing operations Theywiu. however, be at liberty to avail themselves

ef th use of ueh canoes or undecked boats
propelled by paddles, oars or sails as are In
Common dm as fishing boats.

Ark 4 Each sailing vessel authorized to
carry oa fur sealing must be provided with e
Special license Issued for the purpose by its
government Each vessel so employed shallb required to oarry a distinguishing Dai pre-
scribed by Its government

Art 5 The masters ot vessels engaged infar seallnr shall enter accurately in an offl-el- al

W hoAfe tfc 4ate and place of each op-
eration, the number and the sex ot seals cap-tured dally. These entries shall be commu-
nicated by each ot the two government to
each other'at th end of each season.

Artiole I The use of nets, Ore arms or act
plosives Is forbidden la fur sealing. Thes
restriction shall not apply to shot guns when
suah are used in Oshlug outside ot Debris
ses during th season when such may be law
fuMy carried on.

Article vil Th two government shall
tab measure to control th Sines of theme authorised to engag in seating. Themen shall have been proved fit to handle with
suiBeleat skill th weapons by which seal
fishing Is parried a.

Art VIIi-- Th presedlnT regulations fehsjlaet apply to ladla dwslllat o the coast of
the terrtW! of the Untied States or Orsat
brMeiB earrytBg en fur sealing in eanors or
aadeeked boats, not ft used in
easaotlea with other vassals eW propelled,

wholly by paddle, ears or sails and mused
by so more than five peroa In tl nuaaethitherto practiced by the ladies providethat auh Isdlaas sra not employsef ether persons and provided thatsea so hunting ia eaaoee or un-
decked txta the ladtaa shall not
bant for atata outside the territorial aatara
afer eoatraot l deliver shfa t aytt.1 ai sxmplii is Sot la be eeeetraed ta sSevl

is muaitfiat law at either oeuetry. nor shall
ttMtaadta th wateve ef Bearing aa or ta
waters erased ths AleutUa tolssti Nataie
barela oataiaed Is Isiendvd te Interfere with
t sal.vat Of Udl S huaur or
t rTa fa eeueeUoa wih sealiaf tmh ias --etot era

t --4 IJt-- Th turreat rettlaUa ksrebv
da4 wiu a View to the prtai and

ratvatiieatthafur sia u ramaia la
faec asm tav kwt wWly at la iiart

lead or nodi Sad a temda wrwinaeaa the Uaitad SUlas aM Urasl S

Shall be iniaia
I twrt lve years ta a see esamtaaiia t

ta taabi bath graMta ta uai.thr la the lUhl at the Met itviaiL m eeataa ta make aiy eWiSeatius

Th arblttto wake a special n4-1- 9

oa tb facta agreed upon I v the
agent of both iMveraantut with
raareuee to the aalture of IMtis
earMla ta lWhrtn, e ia 111? and
It-- 1 a4lltkitt the arbluatwre
ataks eerula suf estksMt to the tw

12th f Hickory 8tt Itnxu City, Xo.

Bberiff Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution lsaued by the clerk of the district
conrtot the Third Judicial district of Ne-
braska, within and for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein Herman W. Reeves Is plain-
tiff and Theodore F, Barnes is defendant, I
will at 9 o'clock pm on the 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1883, at the east door of the
court house, in the city ot Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate, to-wl-t:

The northwest quarter, and the north half
of the southwest quarter of section (4) four,
towaahlp (U) eleven, range B, east, in Lea-cast-

county, Nebraska. -

Uiven under my hand thli 4th day of August,
A. D. 183. SAM M CLAY, Sheriff.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Ticket Office at Depot and corner Twelfth and

O Streets.

Leaves. Arrives.
Auburn and Neb City Exp... ia:aj pm 5:aop ta
St. Louis day Express ia:aS pm c:aonm
Auburn and Neb. City Exp. q:v p n 644 am
St. Louis night Express,,.., 9:30 pm 6:45 am
Accomocation 6'ao p m - 0:15 am

Union Pacific Railway.
DEPOT, CORNER OF O AND FOURTH STREETS.

TICKET OFFICE, I04I STREET.

One bridg 84 feet long oa north and south
quarter line, section 18, town 13, range 9across the Wahoo creek, bridge known as y

bridge The south span to be 19 fee
long, the north span to be 20 feet long, JmiddlaV-span- g

to be 24 feet long, 8 pUlng at each end, to-- '

be 18 feet long, piling for the middle spans,to be 80 feet long and driven so new bridge winbe same height as old one.
' '"' ' -- - BRIDG HO 4 '

One bridge 28 feet long, between sections
8, town 14, range 9, known as the Phelan

bridge, piling to be 18 feet long and driven so-th-

the new bridge will be the same height as
the old one.

BHIDflSHO.5.
One hrldmt 4S fiwt. Inn a unmaa ntn.

Leave. Arrive.

1 9:0a am 1 7:59pm

1 7:45 am t&45 pm

t6:jopm 1 10:40am

:4jpm ejopn,
t 7:59 p m 9:oa a m

Omaha, Council Bluffs
Chicago, Valley, east
and west

Beatrioe, Blue Springs,
Manhattan east and
west, Topeka, Kansas
City, east and south.

David City, Stromsburg
Sioux City, David City,

I olnn.bus, Denver,
Bait Lake, Helena.
Kan Francisco and
Portland

Beatrice and Cortland . . .

Here' Your World' Fair Opportunity.
Rates cut In two!
On and after Tuesday. August 1st,

tho Burlington route will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago, with a return
limit of thirty days, at 116.40.

One-wa- y tickets 19.15.
Tickets sold at rates Indicated above

are free from restrictions of any kind
and entitle holders to tho fullest enjoy-
ment of tho Burlington's superior ser-
vice.

Sos Bonnell at tho depot or Zlemer
on 10th and O SU., and arrange to
make that long planned trip to Chi-

cago.

Wen writing to advertisers please
mention this paper.

- Th World's Fair.
It Is not nsoeary to b an athlst

In order to e the world's fair to ad-

vantage.
All theea things an elevate J eWctrlo

railroad, a moving tdwalk, several
hundred wheel chairs, a score ef ron-
do! a sad half a hundred eteutrte
launch hav feeoa provtd4 for th
purpu of snabllag visitor to get
around th fmunde without unduly
siertl! thmr4vs. Aad there are
Buedreut of pteanaat place oa th
g rounds war o can rest Just as
loeg as you plea, Th great fair U
lor all ort of psopl; th a! of
both th weak sea ths stroef kv been
care fully eoasldertd.

Ak iV.eaeil, at 11 A M. dx)t; or
'iftuvr. oorwt O id Tenth streeU

between sections S and 10, town 15, range 9
known as the Bishop bridge, 2 (pans to be 24
feet long, 3 piling at each end 18 feet long, tpiling In center 24 feet long. piUng to be drivenso bridge will be level with bank on east side,

BRIOGI ho. 8.
One bridge 48 feet long across Spring Creek,known as the Old ley bridge, between eccion

15 and 18, town 18, range 6. One span la centerto be 94 feet long, an one span at each end to-b-e
IS feet long, i center piling to be cn feel

long, end piling to be 18 feet long, piling tobe driven down o the new bridg will be tfeet higher than the solid bank on the southside.
VBIBflB NO. 7.

On bridge 40 feet long between sections
,0L known as the JohnMtlsrek bridge, one span to be 24 feet loa andone span 18 feet long, I piling InImi. S r.t 1 n m . &nAw . . . . .

center. . . .feet
so bridg will be I foot higher than old bridge, .

. aaiuoaao. a. j,tn onag ss rt long across Oottoaweot
creak, between sections I and 12. known ss th

un,,., , mrmn f rent
II feet long. plllnar feet long. 1 DilloYin hll
li w w ' 1l',"0 brWga will he I leot I

inn. a a
One bridge ht long across th mala drawhetwaenaaetlima l and W, town IS, rang ,

t nlWa !,,,h Klnl br"e. I an to be S4 toes
piling 14 mi long, drive so

bridge wui bet fast high a east end.
Sal IMJB BO. 10,

OnebrtdgeSlraetkMig hatwa eart Ions 84
and at, taaa It. roa Saraaa Sliver erasB.oaaPe M fat long aad oai sin II fast few , I
pli n la rantar, 14 fast loag, I piling at ear.nd It feet toeg. to be drtw a brtilg will fc

t leet higher Ikaa eld
All tJ erlJuoa are w hsveslvtaa fast mad

way-a- ald hrM be utit in ae.daarwith plans lallaaMatrneatas n i

fa ratavaara la ia daim at ill. .l...and with th several anaetspattuaa at..eeesAavatad
a II faf.lA kAUU .I.U Ik, ... kkl., . L

ktMwm mm anu raiirtiai to tke aaiwiwf
t- - aslrh tha st.lf wilt bulla all aaM larbtsoa,rta aad iwrta.atb.wa, fiwiiia ta taanlaaa. datatU and twin. i(l, !,. rfr4! won eh aid KmI btavUrsui a.'ro.n ni, a i hM ay mrtia.ot u .
nt dratl S Bji aavaato t k,mvu v.. .

a a goarsatv al a4 lalth. ta a tifattad ft I
axasad V

lva aaia.l m axaattaata alik at ku t tke
alt

.wn-vf-
hIJ. rmm . . I imiwniwriwim u.....- -aa ef

In round aumMra, i.soii pnotograpltl
paaaea. Yorktngmn hsv abutit IV
0j pasaea, Dlreetora, eoaiulatoars
of siata sad territories, lady uaaa--

sad sotn othrs go la oa theirtera, dropping th'ir pars nal cards
lata th btae. t'nitati nut
Wra sad other pmentneatome!! hav
about l.iw . (ti May t
Major Handy ha give oat vr 11
otto einyt adatlta ttobsU Fro
thea fliura It a. that a say oas
day ther might ta aearly ls,(h,olgtf
Uaat fr adatlaslea to th groaad.
at whtah, y, ooo wttd V tvod
but I f oa day. a

t r etMar eg (Vaair t eiHlai-Jf- ,' l a'
i "i.

.

y.


